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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Another <llapntch in roooivcd-

frjtn Sidney staling tliat no U-AOO n!

thu whcrcnboi'tfl of Aust had taea dh-
covered ,

The Good Templars picnic nt Hnns
com park to-day will commence nt !

o'clock ] > in. and contlniio until 11 o'clock ,

at which hour special cars will bo in wait-
ting.

-

. Supper ( torn 6 to 7:30.:

Victoria Society will moot at Mr.-

Llvcaoy'R
.

, 1210 Capitol avon lie , ttrdny-

at 2 f , in. ! cry member IB rrqnceteil In-

oo prcnont ; Important bunlnchH. An inter.
eating meeting U expected. Thcro will bo
responses nnd reudluga ,

Daniel J. Swoaoy , who died of con-

sumption
-

, was burled Mondny. The
funeral cortege waa very largo nnd Im-

posing
¬

, ax bis family are very widely
knowu among the Catholic congrognttonH-

of Omaha , ThU Is a accond son within , n

year who has pasted away. The family
have the nymnathy of n boat of 'friendn-

.An

.

Ouinhn man who xlgna himself
"ifuro Atioii" wrlto-i TUB UfK that : "A
certain cinplo > u of the U , 1'. nliupH , whoso

residcnco nt premmt Iti on Cliic o Htreot ,

for Home time pant has IxjoiiHlamlorhif urnl

abusing ccrtuin young Indies of liU nc-

iuaiiitmco

-

< must shamefully , nnd If hedocs
not take warning by this, ho will fcol the
vengeance f nn Irate father. "

Mr. M. J. nins aJlour and
i feed Btoteoti llith nnd l urnham directs ,

i read the item concerning the lost nnpkln-

.ringsin. Mouday'a UCE, and ut once re-

cognized
¬

the initials na UIOHO uf himself
and his late wife. Ho went to the drawer
where they had beca kept and dwcoveml-
for the lir t time that they wore nilHsing ,
and wont to claim tluuu at ] olco! head ¬

quarters. The artlckd were especially
prized at being ainoug union ? their -wed-

ding
¬

pruHcntu to himself and wife , the lat-

ter
¬

n Leing nuw dead ,

Captain Charles Ilanley an old vete-

ran
¬

and member of tbo G! . A. 11. , oa well

M a prosperous grocery merchant on Tenth
utrcet , and for ton yearn freight master
at the U, P. depot at the transfer , has de-

termined

¬

to leave tbla state , -not of Ne-

braska
¬

but , of slnglo blegeednesa nnd ta
take unto himself a wife. The lady is
Mia Anna Nlchol , the accomplished sla-

ter
¬

of M?. J. I. Nlchol , n well to do mer-
chant

¬

on IGth street , The ceremony will
be performed at St. iBlillomunacathedral-
on Thursday at 10 o'clock , nnd the church
will doubtless be crowded with the friends
of the bapply couple.

The Utah couuninalouera who held
tbclr meeting iu Chicago the past week ,

have all returned to their homoa. Ex-
Senator Poddock returned homo on Saturi-
lay.

-

. They left with the uudewtaudlng
that they would reassemble at Omaha on-

Auftuatl2or 13 , from which place they
expect to go to Utah on the 15th. By
that time they expect sucli Hupfilementary
legislation will Iinvo been jmned by con-

gress
¬

as khall more imrtlcularly define their
duties nnd provide for the execution of-

them. . After reaching Utah the situation
will bo carefully surveyed and conference

i held with leading -alHciala nud ,

preliminary to making u of-

i voter B und hold an election for now tcnl-
itorial

-

ollicoru.

They are grnduig the alley back of the
i-old court house.

Judge Savage hai formally resigned
i hia position aa district judge-

.It

.

ta reported thtt the government will
send out a party to look * for the lost Win.-

.Amt.
.

. .

The LeavonworUi lleda come to thU
city on Saturday to pUy thoUnion Pad Ho-

nine. .

The lumored iictiJeut to the 0. , U. &

CJ. expreiw, Saturday night , in said to bo
unfounded.-

iln
.

the police court j'cutcrdny Judge
Jieneke Kent two Slooumbs to the county
jail imd discharged a Uilid.

Trinity cathedral Sunday school and
the mleaioni will have their picnic ou-

Thuisday , at Hnnaeom. park.-

The.Omaba
.

and Council lilutf* tele *

graphera 1 play a game of bnso boll ou-

tThuraday.efternooii at Council Bluu"s.
The icturu game of base ball between

the QiiLkniepa and Clippora resulted in
favor of theJormorby a score at 20 to IU ,

Unole Sam'a letter boxes , forty in-

uuibber , banil reoaiv d n bright new
coat of sreeu. The wtlut waa Tifr. T. P.-

Ualligan.
.

.

Mayor BojU bent the wcrelary of the
Omaha -Glee dub a very handsouio H-
CInowUtSsemect

-

*! the Bcremwle they gave
him recently ,

Heuiy Wilsaa waa nneatej by Olllccr-
JCUfTncr at 1 n. in. jeiterday , with n saok-
cjutolning Uireechickeua iu bla possession.-
J

.

loin Iu juiL
The condition of Mra. J , Wlckenborg ,

who was iujuied by (he runaway on Suli.
bath Afternoon , 's not coiuldcred linjicful
for her jeeovry ,

Tlio Bccratary of the state bounl of
agriculture , will open a btate fair olllce 1-11

the flr t {if B | , tember In the west room ol
the Paxton hotel ,

rill. Sheridan nnd party , expected in-

Omalia y Urd y on their way to the 1 t-

tlonal Yellowstone Pork , did not nnhe

One repoiteayii they have postponed lt
excursion to August let, And Another thai
they left St. I'Atil this morning and wli
reach Omaha Rome time today.-

Huby

.

v tent up for thirty days al

hard labor.

Two new cars have been nd 'erl to the

outfit on the red line oC the Omaha horn
i allway company , making BOVC'.I cats Innll-

nnd the trips occur every tan min-

utes instead of fourteen , as formerly. OK

the green line time islengthcnedfrom four
cen to twenty minutes between trips ,

which is the same i the lime on the Park
linn. The Park and the gretn line tun
four cars each-

.It

.

is reported th S , Her ,

man liai been appointed passenger sgenl
for the Union Pacific road 5n Omaha and
will | have his Ucwdquattcr * In the citj
ticket office nt the Mlllard hotel. No one
would dream for n moment that this hwi
any thing to do with the efforts lent to se-

curing tha city printing for the Ilepubll
can , nnd time would deprecate nucli nr
Idea quieter than Turn ] } KE ,

A litt'e' font yxur old boy who seemed
to bo lent wna ptckcdiip by officer Don h
Monday , on 13th and llnrney slrtcts , am
taken to the J Tot el dot McClure for Rate
keeping. A pallet was made for him in tlx
back yard , nnd there lie made himself verj-
comforlnb'o for some time until bin moth
cr , wh was nearly detracted at Ills loin
appeared to claim him and there was a joy-
ful and mutually tearful reunion.

Instruments recorded In tha count }

clerk'H olllce , on the 21th inst , are now be-

ing rcconled and the businc ** of the ufh'ct-

Is nearer up than in a long time before ,

The force hns been reduced nno man.

Among the eastern pro fcssional clubs
which have agreed lo play with the Union
I'acific.i , nn the Omnha K rounds , are the
Chicago , .St. Louis lirowns and the Uos-

tons.
-

. The hut named nine will make a

trip to the c > ast ,

On Monday Mr. Jluck asked us to
publish n part of the city treasurer's an-

nual report as nown , ntitiucc that ho wish-

cd
-

tu put it in tha hands cf ni many tax-
payers

¬

as potslble. To accommodate | lilm-

us well as cur readers , wo have decided to
publish it entire.-

W.
.- . Colo's Shown will sell admis-

Rion
-

tickets at a Hlight advance above the
usual rate on tlio day of the exhibition at
the Missouri Pacific ticket olllce , Paxton
Hotel , corner llth and F.irnam strset.-
lto

.
< crved seats cnn bo had as above also.

Itiseat"-

Mint Lundborg , a resident of this Ity ,

died at tlio hospital laut ulght , of lung fu-
vcr, aflcr an illness of three or four weeks.

The vault in the Millard hotel is n
line piece of workmanship. It was put in-

hy Anilrccn it Vullen , the boss nafcinon of
the west , and it iii a safe repouitoryof vai-
nMo

-

, as well as nn ornament to the baud-
wino hotel ,

ThoJ. O. a. V. picnic at Hnnuiom
| jrk yesterday waa n gntnd succeed.
About midnight latt night three- car loads
) f the picnickers returned Jrora the oxcur-
ilon

-

, In high spirits and nmdu the streets
OBOunil with their merriment.

The U. P , A. A. are making some ev-

lellcnt
-

improvements on their grounds.-
L'ho

.

grand stand is being extended sixty-
uur

-

feet to tbo north and sixteen feet to-

ho , making it ono Inmdrod nnd for-

yfour
-

foot In length. The reporters gal-

jry

-

''s also being enlarged and improved.-
A

.

curious-looking yet uad funeral cor-

go
-

; wna seen on Sixteenth street on-

'huraday laat. It consisted of six women
nd a small boy , all of foreign nativity ,
'ho boy walked in advance of the proces-
lon witli n nhovel across bis shoulder , and
allowing him came one of the women ,
nrrying the corpse of a child under tier
rm. Tlio procession wont to tlio Gorman
''atbollo church on Dodge street, and
lore probably were pitied by the kind-
carted priest , who sent for Coroner Ja-
ba'

-

wagon , in which the remains wore
krried to their laat resting place.-

A
.

lively runaway occurred on St-

.ary's
.

[ avenue and Savonteonth street last
A man , name unknown , was

firing an empty hay wagon up tlio-

voiue , when the horses ran away. The
river was thrown out near St. Felix's
lace , nnd a few rods further on the horses
in into a buggy containing two occupants ,

'no jumped out and the other was knocked
ut by tlio concussion , both escaping un-
ijured.

-

. Tlio city marshal was notified ,
nil Deputy Marshal McClure wont up-
ad arrested the driver of the runaway
jam , who was hurt n little, but more in-

ipacitated
-

by liquor , and lodged him in-

M city jail.

Last summer a series of robberies
iok place at Lake Minnetonka , tlio guests
b tlio Minnetonkn hotel being the princi-
al

-

sufferers. Suspicion finally led to a-

wtaln woman , whoso reputation was not
10 best , being watched and the matter
Ding taken in haul by the marshal of-

Tinona , the suspected party was tracked
) a ranch In southern Nebraska , whore
10 W.H vMtiutr friends , Thu marshal fol-
iwel

-
her nnd arrested her yesterday

lornloir. On her poison wad found §350-
iciuli and a lot ol jewelry , and her
unk wun full of silk dresses. She w s-

roiifiht to Omaha laat evening and lodged
i the city jail , and will bo taken back to
Uimesota today.-

"Bucnupoiba.

.

. "
Quick , complete cure , all annoying

Jdnoy , Bladder , und Urinary Dis-
uses

¬

, 1. Druggists.-

Notice.

.

.

The "Hawthorn Centennial Ex-
jl

-
ior Hoof Paint , " was patented May

Uli , 1881 , and letters patent mini-
ur

-
241 , 803. Any person found or-

nown to tamper with the nianu.-
cluro

-
of said paint will bo punish-

1 to the full extent of law , Ko per-
in

-

has any authority whatever to sell
iceipta. JlAWTiiouN & .Him. ,

Lancaster , 1a.

Bradford , Pii.
Thomas 1'ltclmn , Bradford , 1a. , writes :

enclose mouov for SritiMi BIOS.SOM , as-

nfdl wmuM if it cured me. My dysjuip-
i hub vauUhed , with all Its symptoms ,
any thanks. I i-Iiull noor lie without it-

tlmliouiie , " I'rlceOO cents ; trial bot-
sJOoenta.

-

. jj25-iilw

jAYEN'S YOSUMl'l'M COLOGNK-
udo from the wild (lowers of th
11 KAMKU YOSE&UTK VALLEY ,
io the moot fragrant ot perfumc .
unufictured by II. J { Slavi-n , SMI-

oncitc ( . Per Halo in Oniulia by f-

Vhttohou8a
,

and Kennato Uros. ,

CITY COUNCIL.

The South Omaha Sewer In-

spector Removed and a Eno-

ce&w

-

Confirmed.

The Police Force to ba In.
creased by Pour M> n ,

The Ordinance Creating fa Record'-
Clora Sot Downon.-

A

.

Lot of Unimportant Routine Busi-
ness. .

At the regular mooting of the city

council laat evening tlioro were pres-

ent Messrs. Baker , Bohm , Corby ,

Dollonc , Dunhntn , Herman , Loodcr ,

O'Kcoto and Thranc-

.Proaidont
.

pro torn Herman pro-

sided.

-

.

The journnl of the preceding meet-

ing

¬

was rend and approved.
PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.

From the mayor , appointing Mr.-

.John

.

. F. Daily eowor contractor , vice

Thos. 1. Conway removed.-

Tlio

.

mayors communication road as
follows :

OMAHA , July 25 , 1882.-

Ocntlcindii

.

of the City Council :

Thn city engineer and chairman of-

tlin board of public works called upon
mo this rooming and requested mo to
appoint a newer inspector in placeot
Mr. Thomas .T. Oonway. Tn y
charge Mr. Conway with tailing do do-

hia duty , in that ho hns a copy of con-
tract

¬

, full authority , and ia instructed
to have the work done according tu
specifications , and that ho has admit-
ted

¬

to the chairman of the board
"that in many respects the work has
not been done as it should have
boon. "

This being the first complaint made
to mo , I suggested and was inclined to
notify Mr. Oonway of the charges , but
the city engineer and chairman of the
board say itwould bo useless. I am
informed by Mr. Croighton that the
board of public workn are a unit in re-

questing
¬

the removal of Mr. Conway.
1 therefore appoint Mr. John F.-

Dailey
.

, a gentleman whom the board
recommends and whom I know to bo
fully competent to discharge the duties
required. If the city engineer or the
chairman of the board are present
when this communication is road , I
would auggeat that the council nsk
them to fully explain the mutter.

Very roapeotfully ,

1. E. Boyi ) .

On motion Mr. Jm. Creighton ,
chairman of the board of public works ,
eras asked to explain the removal of-

Mr. . Conway.-
Mr.

.

. Crciahton stated that the work
lone was not satisfactory , and that ho
lad enid no to the inspector. D o-

.bought. the boat interests of the city
Icmnndcd n change.

The city engineer said that the work
vas carried on well for the first two
vooks , and then his attention waa ta-
con up with other matters , but the
vork donn of late ho did not consider
is satisfactory. Ho acquiesced with
ho board in asking hia removal. On
action the appointment waa con-
irmod.

-
.

From the mayor , approving certain
irdinancea. Filed.

From the mayor , appointing D. 0-

.lorpor
.

special policeman , to act on-
ho promises of 0. F. Goodman and
'iciinty , without omponoation. Con-
irmed.

-
.

Mr. Kaufmann having been called
way by telegram was excused for the
voning.
The report of the city engineer

verso to the drainageof the North
Imaha sloughs was rulorrcd.
From the city engineer asking leave

f abtonco. Granted.
From the city engineer in regard to

lie grading of St. Mary's avenue ,
''ho total coat would bo §2,340 , in-

olving
-

a tax of thirty cents per front
lot. Referred.
From name in regard to proposed

tnrnoy street grade. Total coat § 5-

U8
, -

; cicy'a share §2504. Referred.
From Ferdinand Stroitz and others ,

sking for the improvement of Wai-
Ut

-
street , between BluiTand Summit

treats. Referred.
From Qoo , A. Hoagland ot al , ask-

ig
-

that the IJ & M. and O. & S. V-
V.ailwaya

.
bo allowed to grade Farnain-

treot ua provided in ordinance "493"-
rithput constructing the overcrossing-
equirod , until the city dooma it neo-
asary.

-
. Referred.

From the city engineer , enclosing
aport to the board of public works ,
'ilod.
From H. G. Clark , president of the

oard of trade , asking for immediate
otion for the paving of Tenth street
om the U. P. depot to Uarnoy street ,
nd in regard to laying of gas and wii-
r

-

mains on streets to bo paved. Rei-
rrod.

-
.

From H. G. Olark ot al , represent-
ig

-

a majority of property owners in
wing diatriot No. 11 , asking for the
ussogo of nn ordinance for paving
lid district. Referred.
From R. A. Shaoflol ot al , asking

Hit a side-walk bo put down on west
do of lot 4 , block 2HA. Referred.
From R. A.1 Shaoilui"et al , asking

lat crosswalks bo put down on the
est side of Seventeenth street , cross ,
ig Cuming street , and on the north
do of Ouming street crossing , Sav-
itoonth.

-
. Referred.

From George Hurgreaves ot al ,
rotostim * against the grading of Park
i-onuo according to the grade line as-
ow established. Referred.
From R. S. May , suggesting that

10 paving of gutters on Dodge street-
light bo deferred with advantage un-
1 the general paving is dono. Re-
irred.

-
.

A number of bills wpro received
nd roft-rred.
From Louie Schilds , offering to fill

Jiid on lot 1 , block I'.CH' nt thirty-
10

-
conta per yard. Rehf rod.

IIEbOUJTlONH-
.IJy

.

Baker, to build a bridge ccrosa-
orth Omaha creek nt Saundera
root , in the vicinity of Cuming.
ioptod.-
Hy

.

Baker , that throe appraisers bo
pointed to appraise damages arising
iin atraighteninj ; North Omaha
ook iu the vicinity of Cumiug.
lopted.-
By

.

Baker, grouting the use of the

council chamber to the Pioneer Ansa-
ciation of Union Pacific Railway Em-

ploycs , July 28th. Adapted.-
By

.
L eder , that the street commie

sinner build twenty crosswalks in th
Fifth Trnrd , the list to bo furnishoi-
by the councilmcn of the Fifth ward-

en the table.
BY-

Oouncilman O'Keefo presented A com-

munication from the city engineer ii

regard to the grading of Thirtoentl
street from Mason to Williams , I
would cost $1,620 , Referred.-

By
.

Dunham , authorizing the cit ;

treasurer to use the balance o
11329.90, , left in sewer district No
1 fund in redeeming tax receipts nov
outstanding given for sewer d'stric-
No 1 tax. Adopted-

.By
.

Bohni , to notify parties occupy-
ing house on alloy west of Thirteenth
streets , between Loavenworth ani
Mason , to remove the same withi-
tfortyeight hours. Adopted.-

By
.

Loader , that lamp post pi
Douglas , between Twoltth and Thir-
teenth , (north side ) bo removed to f
suitable locality. Referred ,

By O'Keefo , instructing board o
public works to advertise for bidn fo
grading Thirteenth from Mason t
Williams street. Referred.-

By
.

O'Kccfe , instructing city clcrl-
to notify parties on lot 8 , block 8 , U
till or drain pond on that lot withii-
tcndajs. . Adopted.-

By
.

Loeder , to have alloy on Burl
and Cuming , between Fifteenth am
Sixteenth , placed in passable condi-
tion. . Referred with power to act ,

By Bohm , instructing the ctrool
commissioner to purchase smal
broken atone enough to fill holes ou-

Farnam street between Ninth and
Fifteenth. Roferrpd-

.By
.

Loedcr , to dispense- with lamp-
post in front of James Stophonson's
rcaidenco in Sixth waid. Referred.-

By
.

Leodor , instructing owners lot
3 , block 28 , to fill or drain pond of
stagnant water therein. Adopted.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Baker the street
commissioner was instructed to re-
move

¬

the iron culvert in pond on-
14th and California streets.I-

1EFOUT.S

.

OF COMMITTEES-
.On

.

judiciary Recommending the
sale of stip of ground on west mdo-
of 20th street and south of Farnam
for 51200. Adopted.-

A
.

motion instructing the mayor to
make put the papers was adopted.-

On
.

judiciary- Recommending pas-
aago

-

ot ordinance providing for judg-
ment

¬

index. Adopted.-
On

.

judiciary Recommending pas-
sage

¬

of nuisance ordinance. Adopted.-
On

.

judiciary Hi commending pas-
aago

-

or ordinanci for payment of gen-
eral

¬

judgments. Adopted.-
On

.
police , recommending the ap-

pointment of four policemen instead
of eight. Adopted.-

On
.

police , recommending that the
report of liquor dealers and druggiata-
bo placed on file. Adopted.-

On
.

same , referring the report of
prostitutes back to the city manual
lor the oignature of himsilf and the
police judge , and Baying that' the mar-
hal does not enforce the city or-

Hnanco3
-

and resolutions of the couni-
ff.

-

. Adopted.-
On

.

public property and improve-
nenta

-

, instructing the city treasure
;o rotund illegal tax to Lawrohc-
Mengen. . Adopted.-

On
.

same , that Webster Snyde-
vould present hia market house plant
n a few days. Adopted.-

On
.

same , recommending that Mrs
3. Hart bo allowed to finish ho
louse , although it is in the fire limits
is it is nearly completed. Adopted

On same , that lot 1 , block 303 , i-

iity property ; that Andrew Anderson
s a trespasser thereon and tendorin
i claim of tax title. Recommonde
hat city attorney bo instructed t
>ring suit for possession of said lot
aluo of possession and for occupation
Adopted-

.On
.

side walks and bridges , rocom-
nending that the street e-unmissione
10 the grading requested by Fre
ting , ot. al. , and Milton Rogora , ti-

nablo sidewalks to bo laid. Adopted
On aamo , recommending uow adver-

isement for bids for building Saun-
lora street bridge. Adopted.-

On
.

rules , forma and printing , ad-

'orso to publication of counci-
iroceodinga the morning after each
dieting and instructing '.ho clerk t <

0 all advertising as soon as possible
Ldoptod-

.On
.

waterworks and sewerage , tha-
ho city is not liable for the claim ol-

lacauloy and O'Brien for cleaning
ut sewer on Jones street , between
linth and Tenth. Adopted.-

BY

.

ri'.HMJh.SION ,

Mr. Corloy introduced a petition
rom J. M. Wool worth , and others ,
sking that the contract for a sewer
n St. Mary'H avenue1 , from present
: rminus to Twonty. fifth street bo lot
1 once. Referred.O-

UDINANCKS.
.

.

An ordinance requiring the owners
f houses , buildings , sinks and other
ructurcs within the sewer distric-

2
-
.

, , 3 and 4 , to connect tint fame
ith the eewor mains , was road twice
nd referred to the judiciary commit-
)0

-

)

An ordinance making thoapprcurm0-
11

-

for the payment of general judg
lents against the city was passed.-
An

.
ordinance amending section 18 ,

F chapter 20 , of Chaso'd compiled or-
inancps

-

, entitled "Licenses , " "Bil-
nrds

-

, " and "Vehicles , " waa put on-
a passage and lost.-
An

.

ordinance relative to Uio form
nd EI'ZO of gutters and the shape of
own of street , and respecting HO-
Cona

-

11 , 12 and 13 of diopter 41 , 0.
. 0 , , entitled " Streets , " was road
vice and referred.-
An

.

ordinance- creating the office of-

'cording and regulating duties of.-

mn was presented , but waa objected
ua illegal and no action taken

*loroon.
The council then adjourned.-

Au

.

enricher of the blood and pun-
sr

-

of the system ; cures lassitude- and
ok of energy ; such ia Brown's Iron
liters. 31d&wlw-

TUE

_
NEW TIOKEU OFFIOK-

ff * ho Missouri Pacific Railway is-

w> open for business at the corner of-

irnhain and 14th streets , iu the
txton hotel , where tickets via thia-
ipular route may bo obtained to all
unts Kant , South and Southwest.-
aina

.

leave IJ , P. depot at 7:10: n. in.-

id
.

0:55: p. m. , Omaha timo. Pull-
nn

-
sleepers on night trains. For

skots and Bleeping car bertha apply
G. II. FOOTK ,

Ticket Agent.-
T.

.
. W, OKOWK, Paasenger Agent.-

j
.

j uly17monwod&f rim Aotf

. WILLIAMS' WEDDING.

August Williams nud-

MayJnnder Are Matri-
moniully

-
Hooked ,

A LlroljXVrddlnR oa Jnobncn-
Street -

Yesterday some moro of Cupld'n
work waa cfTccted in this city , the
high contracting partioa being Mr.
August and Miss Clara May-
lander , Rev. Father Glauber of St.
Mary Magdalene , tying the connubial
knot. Mr. August Williams , the
groom , familiarly known as Gua Wil-

liams , is twenty-ono years of age, and
is the assistant foreman oE the hook
and ladder company No. 1 , in which
company ho has been two years and
a half. Ho haa also been in the
employ of Paxton & Gallagher
over two yearn. The bride , who is 18
years of ago , ia the daughter of Mr-
.P

.

, Maylondor , of Peru , Illinois , and
ia a very charming lady-

.At
.

present the happy pair are loca-
ted on Jackson street between Elev-
enth and Twelfth ntrcotr , and a BEE
reporter happening to call iu waa
shown the presents , which wore both
elegant and useful. The company
presented the yiung couple with a-

very handsome marble table , which
bore the following inscription : "Pre-
sented

¬

to Mr. and Mrs. Gua Williams
by the Pioneer hook and ladder com-
pany

¬

No. 1. May jour weddud
lifo bo long , happy and prosperous is
the sincere wish of your friends mid
brother firemen , " Thcra wcra also
two very appropriate sketches pen ¬

cilled out on the table which wore
certainly very unique in design ,

Among the other presents wore the
followinc : Mr. and Alra. J. B , Koea-
tora

-

, a plated cake basket ; Mr. LOUI-
BKroitzich , a pickle dish ; Miss Lizzie
Tex , silver butter dish ; Frank H-

.Koester
.

, silver castor ; Miss Koaler ,
sotof vases ; Mr. and Mra. Spellmi-
berg , print stand and sot of nap ¬

kins ; Measra. T. & H. Drexel ,

set of flat irons ; Mr, and Mra. Anton
Beumoistor , handsome china tea aot ;

Mra. Emma Shiuker , snt of glassware ;

Miss L'zzio Meiyer , glass dish ; Mro
August Willams ,

*a set of jewelry ;

Mr JoBppb Mnylandcr , a Bet of jew-
elry

¬

; Mra. Bucky and daughter , B
handsome center table. Thu groom
presented his bride with n very fine
diamond ring.

The Pioneyrjhook and ladder com-
pany

¬

convened a special meeting in
honor of the marrSnge of ono of their
brothers , and u lively mooting was
held in Ed. Wittig's headquarters

After congratulations hail been free-
ly and heartily expressed to tlia Jiowly
married brother some presentations
wore then mado.-

Mr.
.

. Charlea Fisher , the foreman of-

tbo company , presented the president
with a now belt and front and created
much amusement by the d lhery of a-

very humorous ppeech. Judge Hen-
eke wan delegated to make tha pre-
gontation

-

to the foreman , Mr. Charlua
Fisher , which ho did , at the same
time expressing the great pleasure it
pave; him to make the presentation
in a very witty speech which evoked
roars of laughter. Chief Butler also
made a very excellent speech , in the
jsurso of which he complimented
the hooks on the efficient service in
which they at all times rendered the
jommunity whenever their duty called
them out. A very fine spread -was
prepared by the jolly , jovial host , Ed-
.Vittig

.

( , who kept the boys alive all
;ho evening with his funny sayings
md conviviality

Mr. Mitchell also rendered efficient
lorvice in keeping the beys from go-

ng
¬

to sleep.
Later on in the evening th com-

pany
¬

engaged the little Bavarian band
;o sorenttdo the happy couple , which
;hey did in a lively style , and the
oarty then separated-

.Bucklm'a

.

Arnica Solve.
The llEST SALVE In the world for Cute

Bruisea , Sores , Ulcers , ialt Rheum , Fe-
ror Sprca , Tetter , Chapped Ilanda , Chil-
jlainii , Corns , mid ell skin eruptions , ant ?

o itIveJy curen piles. It Is guaranteed ta-

ivo: stitisfactfou or inonoy refunded ,

'rice , 25 cents per box. For ealo tjy if.
Goodman

O. P. I. . U.

Enthusiastic Meeting In Clark's
Hall Last Nl ht.

The Omaha protective labor union
ield nn open mooting last night at-

Nark's hall , at which there was a fair 1-

ttendanco. . Mr. Charloa Paxton prop
ided nnd Mr. Pat Eloran noted

's secretary. Loud oriea bein
msed for Eiwuid Walsh , hoinouuttd
lie roairiiiii and delivered u very

) and foictblo apprch , in the
i nt'whioh ) iu finid he undtrMoodI-

m iiii-utiiiK ivaa OilK-ij f ir thu pur-
cso

-

uf ditcuuii g Kiihjoci'h of mi-

ortunoo to thu lahor internet ,

nilie) thouglit Thu niii.it important
iibjoct for the worldngmen to con-
iddf

-
was orgunizitioti. Without or-

niihs.ii
-

ion they could effect nothing ,
ut with united ollort they had a-

reat power at their command ,

lo urged the workingmen to watch
nd take every opportunity to bo pro-
ured

-
to meet the enemy which they

ould have to encounter this fall and Ir-

on

int was Capita ) . IIo cautioned them
gainst selling their votes for a few
altry dollars , reminding them
iat when they did so they not
illy sold their own rights , but that
t their children and children's chit-

ron.Mr
, Xilgoran , of Council Bluffs ,

so delivered a very able address
hich wca listened to with much ct-

intion
-

and was loudly applauded ,

jverul short speeches were made by
.her of the members and a vote of
tanks to Mr. Kilgonm terminated
10 proceedings.

Something Worth Soolng-
W.

-.

. W. Cole's Great Shows contain E
e most renowned corps of leapora-
o world has ever soon , the most
i.iutiful women bicyclists , the most
resistible brotherhood of clowns ,

irneat with his luithotic asses , Tom ro

olntyro , sago und singer , Jamei-
urray

171

; the greatest clown cf the
iteration , Johnny Blurts , plilloaopli-
and phunny fellow , and that iin-

ortal
-

qutntotto of rib-ticklers , Evans ,

Longtnyro Cagiolli Richardson, , , am-
Gooko. . If to make men laugh bo thj
mission of goodness , then the heroe-
of this brotherhood are nngols in mot
ley.Vo shall hear their wings rustli-
In Omaha on the 31st cf this month
In thi instance wo shall not ontertait-
a'igcis unawares.-

MlHlUtv

.

Advertisement lo Unn , ror.Ml
Lent , Found , Wants Boarding , kc. , will bo In-

serted In these colnrani once for TEN CENT
per line ; each subsequent Insertion , MVECRNTI
per line. Tha first Insertion never legs thu-
TWRNTTFIVK OENTf-

trp LOAN MQNfcY-

.ONEY

.

M TO LOAN Dull t L w Otnm or D
L. Tnnmu Uc-jraB Crofchton Block ,

o LOAIA B p
ttrest la mnip.ot J2.500 m-

up ranle , lor B lo S yearn , on fln-cK e city n
farm proporty. D HIII UHAI , iUt T-i ni * IOA
X" HCT. tf.th und lc U ys

WONTC-

DWANTFD Fxpcrlcnrcd tirys- '

mid nriir c r Ucimrtmcnt. Ad-
ilrcMJIcrchaat , drawer 2R , ct y. 834-JO | |

WANIKDKltl to .toh'iisi wirk In a f ml
' Apply H n-s' houst t ortt

from Cai cnt s tcet on rit , Mary's Axcnuo._
SM1.7 *

WAVTKn Some flrst-clai ? sl.lct Ironem ftl
jlc m laundty , 1H07 Fsrnarn

street

WANTED Two (jlrla at
' rcsUunnf , cor. ] 3th mil Jack-

n.

-

"> . 878-20

A ulr'who' CJli cook arddoirrn-WANTED user rU , nt A IV ccirmr o I.'cr-
nia

-

and IVth , ( t76-tl ) L. B. I OOM 18.

WANTED-A Rlrl In a family of Un. Apply
Lntcnporr , wwt tide , coiia-

i.U'c fiom cofLcr. b71-25

100 trackmen oorK on I hoWANTED Shirt line i pp'r a one?.
H.MAMMtVKlLKIl ,

S I3 231 llth strce' , neat Farram-

.WANTEO

.

Aecnti to sell Rcnulno oil paP.t-
II o Kilt frames. llprolti! ! Hcnil

ampler 2Sa.fe Illu trattd c talpRUo Ad'lro s-

Jlilcago Ftamo 15'i'p Co. , Chicago 111. 83020-

A

(

- girl tcr general . . , . .
, , Apply nt Ji'o. 314 lilh strccl , LCI. 'aeii1-

0
-

, t nnd i lik.igo. 8"0-t (

W"ANTKU 100 Drtui ca7pentcrs. Apply to
, llth a teat , near Farnam-

ITTANTED Two or three rooms HU tablo.o
YV physlciais otflre. Addnss Dr. Pcrh-
Joe office. 699-tf

Ten teams to work on r'lorene-

ivnyKT
. Wages 83 80 per day

877-tf MI'OMK i

MKN WANT'D At FiOnnct Cut-Off ,
Itlno Oillcn t i'h rf O"i nh-v. M

1.75 lift dny MilCHELL VI.NCKX-

T.WANTKU

.

SITUATIONS WANTG.-

T7"A

.

[ Tt-D A sl-uatlcn byn pin d.n m llei
VV JIuv. Uili eh UK cf ,n.ull counlrv
111 s , to innito if rd Wiuit , t - y j Oar < OX | , < rl-

neo.
-

. AildtcswV O J?. 1! o otiice , Oaalu , & eb-
.88S2J

.
wlt-

MiCELLoNEO 0 WANT-

H.DIlrardln

.

n > fu..Lla. j.lnaiiri-
vatc

-

tunlly , rtfcrcnc ) exi-hanged. Atf-
ro sf. . B . llco o co 8bO-S U-

ll rANTnulo buya good pony. Call at ] 4H
kV ChlcaRO street 8C9-25

) A ATKASH WANVTD-To work on the Oru-
.UV7

-

. Sin tliort Lino. Wanes 85.00 per day,
II MANWKIi.i-K ,

73B-tf 11 > tr o- . near ranmm.-

Tf

.

7"ANTED EOO pru-y au.t , and cess
rV iwolrt tocloun with 'anlUiry Vault and
Inh Cleai.cr , the l t In use. A. Kians & Co. .

OR RLNF-MOUbCS ANtJ-

VNT llousovlthtlmc roonnatd Urge
1 basement. 841 soulh 17'h street. T o t
5 , 0 per month. Apply on prt nil cs 89120J-

1OU RENT A tplcnilld front ofHce. corner
llth nnd Farnaui , rclihtoii'-iDulldin" . will

j heatort by uttara In winter. Inquire if
82-29 F, U. FEVr-

pOR RENT Lar e business rnnm. s. E. cor-
! her 12th nd F rnam. Bico'dflior. I oulro

(893-50) f. C.Ff
;

flOIl BENT Furnianti house < l fovcn rooms.
to mall fimllv. ros e slon Augim 1st Ad'-

ess "Fun.lshed' ' Bee oulcB. 834tf-

TO RKNT A tarie ucll furnlsh-d front room
. at lire njilli-west coru.r cf 18th and D -
poitsireet. fS9-27f

1011 KENT Brick (store. Irquiro at
Store , comer 10th and Douglas sts , 520tf-

OR KEMT Uou'O of (1 r-oma , ncn-.y plas-
ter

¬

d and p Inti-d. yi5oo per iiuiith-
.rthof

.
> lOih HtrcethilJ0'oon 15 h s'rsit. Con-
nlcit

-

to f liopH Aiiltr] (Miner 1'Jih a d Ilmr-
il

-

street , Nau 2 ] >apcr Union f 87-1 f-

'P room fcr eocll niiolth refer-
tneo

-

, 1312 Dtd0c street lncuctii 13th anj
177tf-

W

_
1'KNT Uouso elx iota.e. Apply te-

A , II. GLAUrtWE.b-
TO

.
If 1303 tnd 1310 las street.

1011 KENT Eaeouieut of thrto rooms , tult-
able f r family App y Ko. 034 Bomhl7tlir-

eet. . between Jackson mid Lcavcnwoith-
.b7320

.
|

IOK RENT New hiu o with fl a rojn s, and
nil mcdorn , full lot. Irnniro-

ITllmtrcut bitnrcii Mchoan ana Paul ono
d onc- > all blocls from street earllno. tB8-20 *

10R RENT Houao 20x10 , with buvencnt-
.sulitblo

.
for grocery store , corner 1'nrca

d 10th. FHBI > SIDHLK ,
807 29 Collar lllli and Fa.nam.-

ORRKKT

.

A nicely luutibrd nouth ioom ,
with or wltlout board , 1307Casmtrcet-

IOit RENT Three Rood rooms , unfiini flted.
Corner 26th and Dougla-j cbotp Aimlv n-

Irtiset B71-it!)

mil liklST Fii-nlfihfd room ulthnr lili < ut
. 162Jlo l'C8trcct ncjr pobtoillce.-

'OR

.

URN f Fu"n !> licT7ocra alUtO r7riiau-
isoi. . SB2lf-

'Ort le.; TI'jtiaio nc.irly n . n nr mrtct-
a'H , lent nivlrrit , tdXQMl 'ami y.

- '. " . It. lOU , twin (5. t' lei BIO-

.IIMK'4

.

* Onplcasint root' , with boati-
lifJebir.il 117 iioiuti ntlistnut. E54 tf-

rjAl.OTSf r Msi.it f.O*' p raununi feih-
U, f-riluuuo IOIIH a'Oriniru Qrou-

it ' ndj Inln ftnn.eom P. rk on the wo-t.
i minutes Uwlk froiu M n ct tor * JJo ey ran
obtained lo tmild ulili , by fcrtons Haalnc-
ii o lola a.ir iilar r t * < .

JAJ1E8 T. MORTON ,
i-tf Oa premises , olllce 1615 Farnam istrcst.-

IOK

.

KKNF Tno eomcnicntlv lurnlsboJ
rooms tor honsekoeplntr , also nkc'v lurrl l | .

front room , down nalrc , for t o L'entUmao-
.iilte

.
at 1001 Dodge ttreet , 6 0i5t-

OR RF.NT Nicely fnrnl'hod Jr nt room ,

flret lloor , 810,00 per monlU. 1407 Howard
eua 1UU aid Ifith ttrertu , 820-1 f

OR KENT Twa new dnclllniri mi : two ether
duolllogs in desirable Ice lit } , uy Jlc-Uon ,

1514 Uouifla* Urctt bl7tl-

OR RENT Sow cottas'i ix roomriarhome, heij St. Jfaij'n axenua-
.800tf

.

il. HcU NPUSII.
till UKNl boaroii.t. tiuauli luiiiiMiici.

Inquire lei 10th street , tiUo 3 rooms al the
icrol 12th and Houglas jtreci. Inquire on-

OUSE: FOU HENT-Knquire at if. W , Ken
net ) i etore , 13h: licmccn Farnam and

n oy. 709tf-

IR KENT Furciaho-l room with board :
mod'rn tmprokcnifntJ , a few table oo rdcra

bo accommodated , at 1718 i c.J0o street-
.Q5ltf

.

110USE3 KOn RENT-Smill end ,
two to tuelto roo" each ; one or t o new

i tilth n'l modern conrcnlcncoi. Ono of 12-

us , enitatlo for boirJIur and rooiu reutiiv ,
and Douglaa Uta. IirMI3Ai.eiit ,

23-tl _ 15th ami_
8Vml

) K IlKNT Two nicely fumUhed south rccraa-
roa on bla prlcci. 2018 CM < ttect. sts1-

YO

tel

FUHNiailElJ souin rooms lor rent. s. teiI
I

W. corner 18th and Davenport. I

TJ10R HENT A 7 room herata tnd 4 still
X1 iubl on Conrent strct , ncr si , M rj

Kcntfil.CO PT month Enquire o-

B.vhtr Croihcrt , gMolflco. 6 ftl-

Tj OK 11F.NT FarnUhed front room with boorJ.
J? COS North 17lh t. 31 If

FOR RENT Fnrolsbcd rooa , 1723 DouelM
. 404-tt

nE.VT. Two now elegant home*. In¬FOIl at Peterson's Clothing a ore , netr II.-

r.
.

. Depot. 6MU-
TTtUK HKN1 rufn. i.id it jru* u . .
JD chtcU' Kich ng , H. R. cor. ICti *nc Uadr-
etroett. .

_
Hl'JiT Mculy rninisfted room * wim orEOH bontJ. RMMDklla fries *. MIS-

Ctll St TAQ

FOR BALE

and lot for Mlc , No. 02S MontanaHOUSE , near Curol (r. Inquire ClR r Btoro ,
corner 10lh nd Jackion ttrectt. 88-l

n SALK A gutd paring grocery 1 u loom
rp 16th street Satisfactory rrssinn ( or-

Hag.soil . Address "0 h. a ," 2443 1'iucnport-
rict. . 681-tt

170 B SALE A kit nf Butcher tools cheap.
P Call t S12 North 1 th s reel N-hra ,

Marble Works , 88057-

TT10K S LE Tcuni of white carrUfto liotlcs.
JU well mutdi-d and pctficty eentlo. Ctn be-
JrUonhyaiv ladi. A'so' phaetnn and pquare
box bujiryboih In good order and fit salechcap.-

iilro
.

| .N. K o rntr Dod eand 2Uh 8rcEts.!

87229 *

17UR SALK Good milch row , cheap , to ( ash
JD bujcr. Inquire a * 4(1 Convent street.-

'OH

.

SALK Dcslr&blo homo in Isiic* unit
Gtiflen's nd'tkjon. In K od repair , lot wol

steeled wi h fralMSjrins rcatonablo
O. II KAUOU ,

8 > g-27 V .tornoy , room 6 Unl n Cloc-

k.FOH

.

SAL1 Entire Rroccrvttock and flxturcj.
express totuii and u uons. Eevcn-

airea of l nd ulth lioU9tbarn aniotlicrln proe-
motita.

-
. Koiirlo a HI cun.r 10th ainl I'ancrolt

street Inquire N.J SMITH ,
S40-tf Corner Iflth nnd Le vt nworlh."-

I71

.

FOR 8ALC "oos9 aid lull loIn eo'-d IDC -
, ouly 1500. McCAdUE.-

83S.lt
._

Oppo l c P. 0.-

10U

.

SALE llou-o and cirncr lot. at 81f-M ) .J bargain. McCAQUE , cppo-iltt ) I' . 0. SJUf

FOU SALE 6roo sheep three and four years
, {rood feeders , in 1 jta to bull purclust ra.

Apply McLean 13 s. In lai eb blO-2of

SALE L1 r.nd two nc - lnnse , 18th
street , t o blocks BOU h ol t.

brlnjrs reutS4000. will eo'l' for$3bOO , h.l cash
halt neo nt R per cent. inlno t. Inqulto tf. Hor'-
tcn.on. . tiller khop , 218 fioulh 36th tlrtet-

.FOIt

.

8ALE A ffcod s'ock of general nicrthan-
, with tr without bu Idliip ; In n B od ll c

railroad town , Slo.k worth about Sl.OJO. Call
on or Inquire of 0. 1 . HuAG ,

julMvlM Illni' sr rings O i c crunlj . 7'cb
l-iiinltii uundllxruriBn ihollrtoEOHanLh , north ( COO will lies In it less

thin half ptico Good opiortunity forRtartlne
In lictcl bn liiffs. Uf nt { SS.ol p r ironth , ac-
CTiimodatl

-
nsfir th'rtv luatdirw Inqultcon-

prcral es, llth at , near Lcavrtworth. b28-20f

FINK STOCK FOtl SU 1 haxoxorjn twoho
fifteen rti o pmu blooded PoUnd-l.h'ni

Boar l'loa all In ocelKnt condition
about 75 Pis cncn , whidi I w 1 ship by exprcsito
any put of tn stata , p o ald , for 51000 per
noid. Satisfaction punrin eed llctcrcncu-
NaMonal CanV , this o'U. Addrcs' , at n o, M.
K Sfettir. Hcil Oik , IR. In turj r n nioncr-

ny thooider. kOTdiUls-

TIU'O stirv but'iUue for -alo at n baririin. to-
norlh-eis corner of 17th street ,

iii-d Cailtol Mint lju n overt on or before
August 7th proximo. UhillV-

770tt_Agent. 15th r.nd Donglas-

.l

.

OIl SALE -Saw mill. T. Murray. 071tI-

S" IX UhAUTU'UL J-UlS-OUxlfK ) feet each In-
Ilanscom > lace on utrect cir lino. Best lota-

In nholo addition onerytaiy ttrma and at a-

LTreat bargain. HIMIS' agent , 15th-
itreota

SPLENDID I'hOPERTV FOU SALH At a-

O BAI-GAIN , ono lar o Lrlck house , end ono
an> e frame house. w1th full Into i UuMiunrlBth
Ire t. Fine ch nco for inv tment , rent t r ? 70-

5er m.-nth. 0-11 fur fuil part cuiars , on-
BttMls ,

009 tt Aicnt| , ICth a d DnllihB bte.

HOTEL FOU SALE. The Arlington Honso
c ass ; all furnished "Iht only hotel

n town. The cheapest property In the state-
.Ias

.
all the traveling m.-n. Will boboldchiapon-

enrstotult. . Enciulrool E. Fulle , propiletor ,
Arlington , Wosnlngton county , Neb. 563 tt-

IJIOH SALE The POPULAK HOTKL , known
D as the BOYS' HOME. ThU hou * In co- -
rally located , haa sou h and cast front , and Is-

urrounded w th fine ehado trees ; conUlnathirtyi-
lecplng rooms , has Ice house , laundry , sauiplu
oem , &c. Has a world w.do reputatiou and &

inttorpatrontgo than many houses ol twice lt-
opacity. . Price ? 5OW. For particulars J-

Ireos
-

, A. A. SAWDET.Ked ClouJ , Weh.
4ttf-

jlOIl SALE Or will ozcna go lor I 'nuii.i pri-
D

-
perty, n Improved eec on ol land Adjoin-

iff
-

a station on U. V. B. R. M. DUNHAM , i JJ-
'jrnliaru St. . Om&h . ti'tnn

3BIOK FOK

At A ,
O 101 8 Home v 8 1' .

MTKAYEO OU STOUW-Dirk bi> rnare 0-

J ) fars ole , W'lto ji t on ack ac.u sjre tin-
ertudalc

-
; ' lulicr on. Suiliibl , , reward I-

fiturrtd to C. Appltteiiioiir L'oth and Dorcas.
83120f-

ITIvS. . A. L. liirRijucst has rcmoxcd her drts-
nJl

-

making cao ishmo it , fr.im ho. Oil l th-
rect.; . to No , lim ojrner 17th aud Cumltur.

857 20f-

TTIIY[ docs ovcryb dy want the Whlto Sewing
W Machine ? lie nuscs It Is the best , cheap-
t , runs ejsliT , gets out of on'er.and' willn lonster than any othr inathlnc nadc. A-

rial will co you. A utock of neo lea for
ilsewlutf machine * I'inaiitif on hand. OUi-
i J * co us lil X. 15th str-ct , Hock.

Jit fit J.VO X.KtlnU.NO ,

TO NOSB It Ij now an ut disputed
fait that the White tewniL' MasliI o hads

10 world. UH taliu are amply inorinous and
icroislng , and the cry'rommo yni'urtjrliglre-
a the nt'tn y for the WHite , for it l iho only
tachlnowocan sell that teiftct tatlsfac-
on.

-
. Call on or address JN > . XlCIUlU G ,

''holcsalo and retail dealer , 121 W. ISthttreet.
Ootana , Neb. J24-6t

71 STRAY A Jlirbt rnnn rony from Fostorfc
11 Oraj'aYaid Under tultabli i watdcd ,

5DWAJKD
-

jJvr , 408 YoutJ. Binvt , h
m Uianm. ivui , wl j, tn. fwOT

tfu ri n
'Irttu. obtata (or urij ana t jl i IM r 8i-
id )irotit , r.nd oa cwli'.n wudlt.ou Iu the fqii-
re. . Uot t.nU Suocs n.tde tc ivt Peilce

rt'oD irD t nl * * a.ilr.im

Absolutely Pure.ev-
er

.
yariea. A ciamj of p

wlipleiomcneM. Hoi-j econo-

Mn , one" ° th thu mulMri.v n >, ibort weight. luui or ph


